
Professional Finishing

ProSpray

Quality -
      Offensive!

Perfectly matched performance categories

Innovative product features

Proven professional quality

Airless piston pumps
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INNOVATIVE TECHNOLOGY 

The 3rd piston pump generation from WAGNER convinces 
thanks to perfectly matched performance categories and a 
wide range of applications both indoors and outdoors.
WAGNER offers the right ProSpray piston pump for every area 
of application, from lacquers and emulsions right up to highly 
viscous materials on small and large construction sites.
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Release agents, oils, undercoats, 
primers, fillers, synthetic resin-based 

paints, acrylic paints
recommended nozzle size: FineFinish 0.008“ - 0.014“

up to 200 m2

200 m2 - 800 m2

more than 800 m2

Emulsion paints, latex paints
recommended nozzle size: 0.017“ - 0.027“

up to 200 m2

200 m2 - 800 m2

more than 800 m2

Anti-corrosive agents, 
flame retardants, fabric adhesives

recommended nozzle size: 0.021“ - 0.031“

up to 200 m2

200 m2 - 800 m2

more than 800 m2

Airless stoppers 
recommended nozzle size: 0.027“ - 0.039“

up to 200 m2

200 m2 - 800 m2

more than 800 m2



The 3rd ProSpray generation with convincing product features 

The innovative brushless DC motor requires no main-

tenance. Thanks to its compact dimensions it is light in weight. Due to 

the improved performance, the motor works even more efficiently at 

low and also at high speeds. The continuous paint pressure measure-

ment controls the motor speed automatically, thus ensuring a constant 

material pressure.

The new practical, self-adjusting packings lead to less 

wear and are easy to change. They have a service life up to 50% longer 

than the current packings which means significantly lower mainte-

nance costs.

The high pressure filter is easily accesible and quick to 
clean. The additional filtering protects against time-consuming, 

paint blockages and so facilitates the work. Three different filter inserts 

(fine, medium, coarse) ensure an optimal match with the material.

Maintenance made easy. With the push of a button the 

piston is oiled and thus the packings are conserved. The "Easy Glide" 

machine oil can be refilled easily. It forms a protective film around cylin-

der and piston and protects the unit against premature wear. 

Digi-Trac-Control
Control, information and checking. 

With the digital display you can read out and handle 

machine data, consumption figures, runtimes and much more. The intelli-

gent deadband control, SlowMotion function and FrequentClean guarantee 

trouble-free work and quick cleaning.

W

With each newly purchased professional paint spraying 
unit you will now get a 3 year manufacturer's guarantee 
from WAGNER. 
Ensure two additional years of guarantee with your 
Online registration. This is unique in the industry!  
Because: We are convinced of our professional quality.
Take our word for it! 

Guarantee-Offensive! 



advantages...   

PS 3.21
PS 3.21 Spraypack
ProSpray 3.21 SKID basic unit, 230 V / 50 Hz
+  HP hose DN6-ND270, NPS 1/4", 15 m, yellow
+  Airless gun AG 08, 250 bar, 
    incl. TradeTip 2 nozzle holder
+  TradeTip 2 nozzle 519

Article-No. 2308 256

Technical Data 
Max. delivery rate 

Max. nozzle size 

Max. operating pressure 

Motor output 

Weight 

PS 3.23 Airless Spraypack
ProSpray 3.23 SKID basic unit, 230 V / 50 Hz
+  HP hose DN6-ND270, 15 m, yellow
+  Airless gun AG 08, 250 bar, 
    incl. TradeTip 2 nozzle holder
+  TradeTip 2 nozzle 419

Article-No. 2308 258

PS 3.23 Lacquer Spraypack
ProSpray 3.23 SKID basic unit, 230 V / 50 Hz
+ 5 litre hopper
+  HP hose DN6-ND270, 15 m, yellow
+  Airless gun AG 08, 250 bar, 2-finger trigger
    incl. TradeTip 2 nozzle holder
+  TradeTip 2 nozzle FineFinish 410

Article-No. 2308 273

PS 3.23



Clean storage of the flexible suction system, 
EasyGlide and EasyClean. 

Swivel joint on the flexible suction system, 
removable without tools. 

The pressure gauge gives precise 
information about the set spray pressure.

The inlet valve depressor guarantees high 
operating reliability. One press of a button 
and the valve is free.

         ...which convince

PS 3.21 PS 3.23 PS 3.25
2.0 l/min 2.3 l/min 2.6 l/min

0.023" 0.024" 0.027"

230 bar 230 bar 230 bar

0.65 kW 0.89 kW 1.1 kW

16 kg 16 kg 25.5 kg

PS 3.25 HR Airless Spraypack
ProSpray 3.25 HR basic unit on cart, 230 V / 50 Hz
+  HP hose DN6-ND270, 15 m, yellow
+  Airless gun AG 08, 250 bar, incl. TradeTip 2 nozzle holder
+  TradeTip 2 nozzle 419

Article-No. 2308 260

PS 3.25
PS 3.25 Airless Spraypack
ProSpray 3.25 SKID basic unit, 230 V / 50 Hz
+  HP hose DN6-ND270, 15 m, yellow
+  Airless gun AG 08, 250 bar, incl. TradeTip 2 nozzle holder 
+  TradeTip 2 nozzle 419

Article-No. 2308 259



Finish 270

advantages...  

Technical Data 
Max. delivery rate 

Max. nozzle size 1/2 Guns 

Max. operating pressure 

Motor output 

Weight 

PS 3.29
Delivery package PS 3.29 Airless Spraypack
+  ProSpray 3.29 HR basic unit, 230 V / 50 Hz
+  HP hose DN6-ND270, 15 m, yellow
+  Airless gun AG 08, 250 bar, incl. TradeTip 2 nozzle holder
+  TradeTip 2 nozzle 419

Article-No. 2308 261

PS 3.31
Delivery package PS 3.31 Airless Spraypack
+   ProSpray 3.31 HR basic unit, 230 V / 50 Hz
+   HP hose DN6-ND270, 15 m, yellow
+   Airless gun AG 08, 250 bar, incl. TradeTip 2 nozzle holder 
+   TradeTip 2 nozzle 421

Article-No. 2308 262

g



          ...which convince

PS 3.29 PS 3.31 PS 3.34 PS 3.39
3.0 l/min 3.8 l/min 4.5 l/min 5.0 l/min

0.029"/ - 0.032"/0.021" 0.034"/0.023" 0.039"/0.026"

230 bar 230 bar 230 bar 230 bar

1.5 kW 1.7 kW 1.94 kW 2.68 kW

38 kg 38 kg 43 kg 44 kg

PS 3.34
Delivery package PS 3.34 Airless Spraypack
+   ProSpray 3.34 HR basic unit, 230 V / 50 Hz
+   HP hose DN6-ND270, 15 m, yellow
+   Airless gun AG 08, 250 bar, incl. TradeTip 2 nozzle holder
+   TradeTip 2 nozzle 421

Article-No. 2308 263

PS 3.39
Delivery package PS 3.39 Airless Spraypack
+   ProSpray 3.39 HR basic unit, 230 V / 50 Hz
+   HP hose DN13-ND230, NPS 1/2", 15 m, yellow
+  HP hose wand DN10-ND230, NPS 3/8", 2.5 m
+   Airless gun AG 14, NPS 1/4", incl. TradeTip 2 nozzle holder, F-thread
+   TradeTip 2 nozzle 431
+   TradeTip 2 nozzle 231

Article-No. 2308 264

Fast change of the container and easy clea-
ning thanks to the tilting cart. 

Quick change of the suction system without 
tools. 

The microprocessor based electronic system 
controls and regulates all functions.  

The low position of the inlet valve of the 
PS 3.39 improves the suction power for 
high viscosity materials.  
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ProSpray accessories

www.wagner-group.com/profi

Contactless cleaning and clean storage. 

0097 108  Container incl. special cleaner
0097 110  Special cleaner for TipClean 
 (1 litre)

TipClean

Paint rolling with Airless technology: The 
Airless system automatically transports the 
coating material from the drum to the 
paint roller. Convenient and efficient wor-
king without carrying cans and dipping 
into the drum.

0345 010 InlineRoller complete with  
 hose in plastic box.

InlineRoller

A wide choice of material hoses is availa-
ble for various material applications and 
action radii.

9984 574     HP hose DN6-ND270, 
 1/4", 15 m, yellow
9984 575     HP hose DN6-ND270, 
 1/4", 30 m, yellow

High pressure hoses

The nozzle innovation from WAGNER. 
Now you can work even faster and more 
flexibly. With the new 2SpeedTip nozzles 
you can swap between two nozzle sizes 
with just one twist. The nozzle is available 
in various nozzle combinations (see cur-
rent brochure).

2SpeedTip

Together with the unit and the nozzle, the 
gun is the centrepiece in every spraying 
operation. The optimum spray jet adjust-
ment possibilities give you perfect results 
every time.

0296 393 Airless gun AG 08 (F-thread) 
                      incl. nozzle and nozzle holder
0502 168   Airless gun AG 14 (F-thread) 
                      incl. nozzle and nozzle holder

Guns

Gun filters prevent nozzle blockages. 
(Each pack contains 10 pcs.).
 
0097 022     Extra fine filter insert, red
0097 023     Fine filter insert, yellow
0097 024     Medium filter insert, white

Gun filters

TradeTip2 nozzles offer a wide range of uses 
for optimum adjustment to the project in 
question, and are available in various types 
and sizes: from 0.007" to 0.067" and with 
spraying angles from 10° to 120° (see the 
current compass and nozzles manual).

For the application of large quantities we 
recommend using the mobile, solvent-resi-
stant, and very easily cleaned large volume 
container with a capacity of 100 litres. Low 
own weight.

2309 956  Large volume container, 
 complete incl. lid

Large volume container

... the cleanest solution. The patented 
accessory from WAGNER for air-tight
closure of the suction tube. 

2306 987  PumpRunner 

PumpRunner

Pole guns save using ladders and 
scaffolding. 

0296 443    Pole gun 120 cm, 1/4" nozzle  
 holder, F-thread 11/16"
0296 444    Pole gun 200 cm, 1/4" nozzle  
 holder, F-thread 11/16"

Pole guns

Nozzles


